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Statement of intentions 
In 1979/80 a survey was carried out on the structure of agricultural 
holdings in the Community as part of a programme of Community surveys 
necessitated by the requirements of the common agricultural policy~ 
The present proposal for a regulation is intended to provide the 
framework for an updating of the 1979/80 eUI~ey in 1983v since changes 
over time in ·the structure of a.g:r·ioultura.l holdings are an important 
~lement in ®Xamining ·the development of the common agricultural polioyB 
The proposal also contains some specific provisions for Italy 
Binoe this oountey was unable to os;rry out the 1979/80 survey .. 
.. 
PROPOSAL FOR A 
COUICIL REQULlTIOB (EEC) 
on ~he organisa~ion of a auney on the a~ruoture of agricultural holdinga 
tor 1983 
'1'HE COUICIL OP 'l'BB EUROP&O C(JOOJJI'riES, 
Having regard to the 'l'reaty establishing the European Eoonoaio CoiiiiiUDity, 
and in particular Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament, 
Whereas, jrursuant to Council Regulation (EEC) N° 218/781) 
' . , 
• 
• 
a survey on the structure of agricultural holdings vas carried out :for 1979/80 
as part ot a progra~~me of Community surveys necessitated by the requirements 
of the OOIIIIOn agricultural policy; 
Wheree.s, as part of the ssms progTamme, a. survey should also be carried out 
for 1983 in o1•der to ~nable the trends of tha said structure to b0 examined 
since these trenda are an i,mporliant factor in determining the dev(!llopment of 
the common agricultural polia,r~ 
Whereas such trends cannot be o:~~:amined unleea comparable data are available 
for the whole Community; 
Whereas it is therefore necessary for the survey to have the same soope as 
the structures survey for 1979/80; 
Whereas it is therefora necessary, in principlev to retain for• the 1983 
structure survey the characteristics and th~ir definitions laid down for 
the 1979/80 eurv~ in ~egulation (EEC) No 218/78 and in Commission Decision 
78/592/EEC 2 ) respectively and the Community outline of the • 
1 OJ N° L 35o 432el978, p~l 
2 0J ~~ Ll95~20.7~1978f p.22 
... ; ... 
• 
schedule of t~blea~ the standard code and the detailed rules for the tran--
cription on to aagnetio tape of the data. contained in such tables~ laid down 
for tb~ 1979/80 survey in Commission Dec1sion 79/833/EEC1) -and supplemented in 
Decision 80/722/EEc2>; 
, 
Whereas in order to assess the importance of o-;her gainful activitiee of 
aeabere of the fara faai~, information should b0 collected on characteristiee 
relevant to thie topic, and whereas it is necestae.r;y to prescribe and define 
thas~ oharaotvia'U.o& and to lq down e. Coll!lliiNility eob.edul4'1 of tables u:U,lising 
thi • inforaat1on; 
Whereas it ill n<DO~o»BIIuu-y, -f'or t.be specific needls of th• 1983 11\.U"Vt~;r, to 
imrodnoe o•rlain ainor •odificatiollll!l to th.& definitiout the CoJUN.nity 
outline of th~ •oh~dule of tabl3s, th0 et~nd~d oo~e and the detailed 
ruler~ for the tru.soription on to lM..gl'A:tJtio tap~ of the d&ta oomlrlned in 
IJUOh tablero, lsdet cio'!m for thfl 1975'/80 stttvq~ 
Where&& in order to faoilita~«~ the implementation of the provisions of this 
~ Regulati~n,there should be continuing oloee cooperation between the Keaber 
Stat~as and the Co11miasion, in part.iculu via the Standing Oollliilittee for 
.igrioultural Statiatics eet up by Counci I. Decision 72/279/EEc 3); 
• 
Whereas it i• necessary, given thfi inability of Italy to carry out the 1979/80 
survey, to include apeoial provisions for this Member state, 
HAS .lDOPl'ED THIS REGUI..lTIOJh 
Article 1 
llember States shall between 1 October 1982 and 31 Decaber 1983 carry out 
a survey (hereinafter referred to as "the BUrVeJ")'on the structure of the 
agricultural holdings in their territories. 
Article 2 
lo The survey shall be conducted in one or mere stages and shall be carried 
out by means of an exhaustive enqu:ir-.r or b7 saaplea designed to minimize 
l~l OJOJ !: L 259, 15.10.1979, P• 45 
D L 194, 28. 7•1980, Pe 19 
OJ J• L 179, 1o 8.1972, Po 1 
ee~/••e 
• 
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sampling errors. In either case, Member States shall take the necesear,r 
etepe to ainiaiae errors of observation. Where sampling is eaplo7ed, 
sample eizea shall be large enough to provide atatiatical~ reliable 
, 
• 
raised result• at the various levels of aggregation required~ Article 6(1)(a) 
and (b). 
2. In viev of Itaq's inabilit7 to oarry out the survq on the structure 
ot agricultural holdinp for 1979/80 b,y the date required b7 
Replation (DC) JJ• 218/78, Itaq shall, on this oooasion, oarr7 out an 
ezhaullti ve enquir.r. 
Article 3 
1. Por the purpose• of appqing this Regulationa 
(a) "agricultural holding" shall aean a single unit, bcr\h teohnioalq 
and eoonoaicalq, vhich has a single aanageaent and which produces 
agricultural product a; 
. (b) "agricultural area utilised for farming" shall mean the ·total area 
taken up b7 arable land, peraanent pasture and aeadov, land used 
for permanent crops and kitchen gardens. 
2. The survq shall covera 
(a) agricultural holdings where the agricultural· area utilized for 
faraing is one hectare or aore; 
(b) agricultural holdings vhere the agricultural area utilized for 
f-.raing ie leea than one hectare, if thq market a certain 
proportion of their products or if their production exoeeda certain 
p~sical liaits. 
Article 4 
1. In the case of coabined crops, the agricultural area utilized for 
faraing ahall be allocated between the various crops surveyed in 
proportion to the .. ount of land each take up. 
2 • 'l'he area used for aeoondar,y succeeai ve cropa ehall be recorded 
eeparateq froa the area used for faraing. 
Ariiole 5 
Keaber S\atea shall oarr7 out the aurvq on the oharaoterietioa listed in 
the Annex. 
. .. ; ... 
• 
• 
• 
• 
'!'ha 1113urvey in lt$ly shs.ll 0 l:u,wevet··, be ca.rx·l~d C'!Ut on th~ full list of 
oharaoteristio!!i in the Annex to ll$gulation (EEC) li0 :nS/78 md 
on the onareot~riatiofi li~ted in s~otion K of the Annex to this 
Regulation. 
The dosfinitio9 relating to the char~teri~tios aild the regional levels 
referred to in Artiole 6 eball be determdn$d &oeording to the procedure 
laid aovn in Jrtiols 10. 
Anicle 6 
(~t-) eet out the renlta of th@ IIUl""lfey &O.~; natiol?J!!.l a:D.d regional levele 
in iiho tors or a acb.edule o:t te.bl~s dr.wn up in actJordanoe with a 
Ooiiiii!Ulit;r outline. Thilli aohed)_ll3 t~hall b~ dr&lm. up in ;:;ooordanoe 
1fitb ths prooedure laid down i:n .-lrliolta 10~ 
(b) with ths exception of the listherlend.E~v giva th~ results of the 
rmrvey broken down by le!'e-fB>VOl.U"®d agR"ioultural a:reaa, within 
the aeaning of Artiol0 3 of CounciL Dir·ective 75/268/EEC 1 ) 
Wld by aount&in araas within ·the meaning of par.~aph 3 of t.he 
said. .£riiole .. '!'he Commission ma,y lq down, in agreement with tbe 
Meaber state ooneern.edw groupings of thes~ a!'ea..s; 
(o) tran•oribe the results of the surv®y referred to in (a) and (b) 
onto magnetic tape using a standard- method for all II.Gber States. 
!he standard method and detailed r~l0e tor~·transcription of results 
shall be drawn up in accordance vrl tb. th~ procedure laid clcnm in 
Article 10; 
(cl) subait the magnet'lo tapes referred to in (o) to the Ste.tistioal 
Office of the European Communitieen They shall be subaitted within 
15 aonthe of ooapletion of the field Mork and at the latest by 
31 Haroh 1985. 
2o Ita~ shall set out the results of her ~~ both in the form of 
th• schedule of tables l&id down in . Deciaion.s 19/833/EEC 
and 80/722/EEO and in the fora specified under paragraph 1 • 
rn wuu !lidLa &us. =-~ 
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Article 1 
1. Further tables or geographic levels mq be added to the schedule referred 
to in Artiole 6 in accordance with the procedure laid down in ~iole 10; 
in auoh ouea the ooet to the Member states shall be exaained. 
2. If the C01111iasion underiakcts further studies, the Jlember States shall • 
as neoesaar,r and as far aa possible provide the intoraation requested 
b.J the Ooaaisaion. 'l'his shall be done b.Y joint agree11ent betweo the 
001111ission an4 the Jleaber State oonoerned, subject, in partioular, to 
the neoessar:r guaramee of statistical oontidemiali'\7• 
J.rUole 8 
!'he intoraation referred to in Article 6 IIU&t be oo..u.Dioa.ted to the 
8tatistioa1 Oftioe of the li:uropean COIIDRUlities in euoh a fora tlun the 
holdinp ocmoerned. oannot be identified. 
.&rlicle 9 
In cooperation vith the Member States, the Comai.asion ahall publish 
the results of the BUrY~· 
• 
.&rlicle 10 
1. Where the procedUre laid down in this Article is invoked, the matter 
shall be referred to '\he Standing OOIIUDittee for Agricultural Statistics 
(hereinafter referred to as "the Committee") 
-
by ite ohairaan, either on his own initiative or at the request of the 
representative of a Member State. 
2. The OoiUiiaaion representative shall aubait to the OoiiUilittee a draft 
of the aeasurea to be taken. 'l'he Committee shall give ita opinion on 
that draft vi thin a. tiae limit aet by the Chail'llan ha'Ving re&ard to 
the urgency of the matter. Opinions shall be delivered by a majority 
of 45 votes, the votes of the Jleaber States being weighted aa provided 
in ArUole 148(2) of the !reat,-. The obail'JIUl shall not vote. 
... ; ... 
• 
• 
... 
• 
• 
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3g The Commission shall adopt measures vhioh sball take immediate effect. 
Bovever, if these measures are not in accordance with the Committee'• 
opinion, the Col:lmlis&>ion shall BtCbmit them forthwith to the Counoila in 
thia case, the Commiaaion mq defer application of the maa.sures it haa 
adopted for not ao~ than ontl aonth from the date of their aubrrlaaion 
to the OOUJJOi le 
'fhe Council, acting b:f a qualified majorit7, aq take a different 
decision within one aonth • 
.lrtiole 11 
'!'hill Regulation shall enter i:ato force on the dq following ita publication 
in the Official Journal of the Europ~an Coamunitiea. 
'!'hi• Regulation shall be binding in ita exrttrety aD4 direotq applicable 
in all X.ber states • 
Done at Bruasela, 
For the Council 
'l'he President 
HOTES (i) Except for Ita~, sections D to I shall relate to the 
crop year corresponding to the orop to be harvested 
in 1983· 
(ii) For section J the dates to which livestock uumbers relate 
shall be notified to the services of the C011aiaaion bT 
the K•ber States. 
A. Oeog:raphioal ai tuation ot the holding 
_Ol Dinriot 
02 Leae-tavoa.recl area 
02f KOlllltain area 
B. ~1 personality and unageaent of the holding 
(on the 4q ot the survey) 
. 
01 Ia the legal and eoonollio responsibility ot the holding 
-II\Uied by a natural person? 
02 It yea, 
ia thia person (the holder) also the aanager? 
o. 'l';ype of tenure (in relation to the bolder) 
.A&rioultural area utilizeda 
01 for owner taraing 
02 tor tenant taraing · 
03 tor share taraing or other modes 
D. Arable land 
Oereala tor the production ot grain (including seed)a 
01 C011111on wheat and spelt 
02 Durwa wheat 
03 Jqe 
04 Barlq 
05 Oats 
06 Grain maize 
07 Rice 
06 Other cereals 
09 Dried vegetables (including seed and mixtures of 
cereals and dried vegetables) 
ha/are 
...... ; ... ~ .. 
...... ; ..... . 
...... ; ..... . 
...... ; ..... . 
...... / ..... . 
...... ; ..... . 
...... ; ..... . 
...... ; ..... . 
...... ; .....• 
...... ; ..... . 
...... ; ..... . 
...... ; ..... . 
--------------------------~~-
• 
• 
• 
10 Potatueo (including early potatoes and seed 
po'\atoea) 
11 Sugar beet ( exoludillg seeds) 
12 Forage roots and tubers (excluding seeds) 
13 Indu.etrial plant• (including seeds for herbaceous 
oilseed plants; excluding aeeda for fibre plantaf 
hopa, tobacco and other indulrlrial plante) 
ef whioha 
13a tobaooe 
l3b hopal) 
13o oetton2) 
13d other oilaeed ani fibre plants*) 
13• oth•r induetrial plant11 
Pr•ah vegetables, a•lona, atrawberriee1 
l4 - Outdoor, of vhioh1 
a) open field 
b) aarkri gusdening 
15 - 'UDder glaaa 
Flowers and ornaaernal plants (excluding mtrseriea)a 
16 - outdoor 
17 - under glass 
18 Forage plants 
18a temporary grass 
16b other 
19 Arable land seeds and seedlings (excluding cereals, 
dried veg.-tables, potatoes and oilaeed plants) 
20 other arable land orops 
21 Fallow lancl. 
B. JCitohen gardens 
P .. Peraanent pa.ture and meadow3) 
01 Paature and aeadov, excluding rough grazinge 
02 Rough grazings 
*3~~ 13d and 13e may be •~rged Optional for Greece ~ional except for Greece I~al~ and Greee• mq merge heading 01 m th hew.ng 02 
,. . 
ha/are 
c•er•••/•eeeoo 
0 ••••• ; •••••• 
ettoeoe/e••••• 
. 
-.0 •••• ; •••••• 
...... / ..... . 
...... ·; ..... . 
•••••• j •••••• 
...... ; ..... . 
...... ; ..... . 
...... ; ..... . 
...... ; ..... . 
•••••• f ••.••• 
...... ; ..... . 
...... ; ..... . 
...... ; ..... . 
...... / ..... . 
•••••• j •••••• 
•••••• f •••••• 
...... ; ..... . 
...... ; ..... . 
••••••/•••o•e 
I • 
G. Permanent crops 
01 Fruit and berry plantations 
02 Citrua plantations 
03 Olive plantation• 
04 Vineyards, of which no'l"llalq producing• 
04a qualit7 wine 
04b other wine• 
04c table grapes 
04d rai ains1) 
05 :luraeries 
06 other peraanent crops 
2
) 
07 Peraane~ oropa UDder glass 
...... ; ..... . 
...... ; ..... . 
...... ; ..... . 
...... ; ..... . 
...... ;.~.~ .. 
...... ; ..... . 
...... ; ..... . 
...... / ..... . 
...... / ..... . 
...... ; ..... ~ 
B. Other land 
01 Unutilized agricultural land (agricultural land 
which is no longer farmed, for eoonomio, aooial 
or other reasons, and which ia not used in the 
orop rotation system) 
02 Woodland 
03 Other land .(land occupied by buildings, f&r1113'arda, 3 ) tracks, ponds, quarries, infertile land, rook etc. 
•••••• ; •••••• tJ 
...... ; ..... . 
...... ; ..... . 
I. Successive cropping, mushrooas, irrigation, greenhouses 
il 
*) 
• 
01 Suooessive secondary non-fodder crops (excl~ding 
market garden crops and crops under glaas)*J 
02 Jluabrooas4) 
03 Irrigated area4) 
04 GrOUDd area covered by greenhouses in use 4 ) 
Optional except for Greeoe 
Optional for Greece 
•••••• j •••••• 
, ..... / ..... . 
...... ; ..... . 
... '· .. / ..... . 
• 
The United Kingdom and Ireland ma;r merge heading 03 with heading 01 
Optional for Germ~ 
In Kember states where the area oovered b7 this heading is substantial, 
it lla.J be subdivided into several crops 
•• 
• 
J Live1111took 
01 Equidae 
Bovine ani11ale J 
02 Und$1" one yeu old 
On~ ye.u" olo. er ovw,o but u.nd&r two ;y( 'll'S oldt: 
03 Kale animalm 
04 Feaa.l<a animals 
Twc yeare old ~ 
05 Xals animalr;~ 
06 Heif'eara 
07 Daicy oo~rz: 
08 mh(9r 'owm 
Sh~ep and gcataa 
09 Sheep (all ages)s 
09~ ot ~~.oh ~W$Z 
1~ 3@&t~ (all ~0~) 
14 Brciler21 
15 La;ying hens 
OVel"!l 
16 other pwltey (duokev turkq!!, geol!l®o gu..'\?.L\erw-fot:71) 
-..---·--.. -· 
e&eOC80CfOOOeeO 
o••••••••••••• 
eoeeeeeo•••••• 
ooo••••o••••eo 
•• ., ••• & ••••••• 
l')qOOGIOe$000··· 
eoeeoeoooocaG.~o 
oeece~&~:Joo•••• 
~e>oco~oooo~oo• 
OOOObat••••dO._O 
~r!''}~OOUOeee••• 
•••••••~t••···· 
•••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••• 
, 
L. Vana Labour l'oroe (in the 12 aontha preceding the dq of '\he nrY87) 
Para work for holdingl) aa '/. ot ammal tiae 
'70 -425 
Olallol4er 
02 Spouae O&rr7ing out 
tan. vork on the 
holding 
03 Other •eabera of 
holder•' fuU~ 
04 Jon...tui 11' labour 
regularlJ eaployed 
J'on -:fui 11' labov •pl07ed 
on a non-regalar baaiaa 
full-'\iae working dqaa 
worked by a tull-tiae fara worker 
25 -J-50 50 -475 75 --'lOO 
•• of peraoula 
. 
05 + 06 :lwaber of equivalent J 
.._ ___ ....~ 
Olb Age·or holder (yeara) S24 25- 34 35- 44. 45- 54 55 - 64 
- tiok - I I I I 
010 Sex of holder Kale D 
- tiok- D Peaale 
1) Apart troa houevork 
' 
•• 
. I 
I 
100 
... 
65 and over 
• 
• 
• 
• 
~· . 
ae hie/her aajor occupation? - tick aa 
aa a •ubaidiar,y occupation? B appropriate -
08 Do<ae the holder' 11 spou.ae, oarr;ri:o.g out f'I.U"'l work for the holding, 
have aD¥ other gaint'ul activit7a 
ea his/her major occupation? 
all a 111\lbeidiar.r occupation? 
c==J - tick as 
c==J appropriate -
09 Do~Bs a7:J7 other aem.bGr of the holder's fad~ eDgag"d in the :farm 
work of th11 holding have a:t1J' ether ge.in:t\\1 actiyityos · 
as his/her major occupation? 
u a aubeidia:t7 occupation? a -Insert number of persons -
1) Qlleetion put onq if holder and manager are the same person 
1 
•• ~h&r c&intul &0'\ivi~:V 
01 If t~e holder is engaged in other gainful aotivitx (OGA), either on the1t 
holding or elsewhere, is the annual work time given b,y him/her to all 
other gainful activities (other than farm work on his/~er own holding) 
graater or leas than that given to farm work on his/her own holding? 
'l'iok as apprcpriateo time given to OGA greater than to 
farm work on own holding 
0 time given t'o OGA less than or equal to farm work on own holding 
02 If the holder's spouse carries out some farm work on the holdipg and 
j.s also engaged in other gainful activity, either on the holding or 
elsewhere, is the annual work time given to all other gai~l 
activities greater or leas than that given to fara work on the faaiq 
holding? 
Tio~ as appropriate Otime given to OOJ. greater than to farm work on holding 
0 time given to OGA less than or equal to fara work on holding 
03 !)pe and location of holder's other gainful activity (activities) 
1. 'l'ourism (caravan site, camp 
site, bed and breakfast, eto.) 
2. Craft industry 
3· Forestry 
4• Fishing 
5· Farm work on another holding 
6. Other gainful activity not 
mentioned above 
A B 
-
-
Plaes tick in column A for each other gainful activity carried out 
wholly within the boundaries of the holding and in column B for each 
carried out wholly outside; where an other gain:t'ul activity is per-
formed both within and outsiae tiok in both ooluana. 
• 
• 
04 !YPe and laoa\i~B of a~s~~o 1 @ @l~@f ~~i~~1 ~;i\~t~ (AO,ivi1itl) 
tt .w_here s;;mtse is .... oa..rcyi~ out som~~holding<~ 
• 
1. Touriam (caravan ei·te, camp 
site~ bad and breakfast, eto~) 
2. Craft industry 
3. Forestry 
4• Fi.sbing 
5o Fana work on another holding 
6., other gainful a.otivit;r not 
11111Irtioned above 
A B 
--
-
Place tick in column .l for ea.oh other gainful activity carried out 
wnoll.;r 'Within the boundaries o:f th~ holding and in oclumn B for each 
oarri<&d out wholly' out11ite; wher-e an other ge.imul aotivit;r ifi per-
foraed both vi-thin and ou-tside tick i:n both colWII1.lfl., 
•1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
• 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
